Information Regarding ESEA Funding from OSSE

Two Rivers, like many schools in Washington, DC, receives federal Title I funding from the Office of the State Superintendent for Education (OSSE). These funds help Two Rivers in its important work to close the academic achievement gap and ensure that all students receive a high-quality education. These funds are used, in part, to support targeted instruction, tutoring, school administration, our work with EL Education, and interpretation services for families. As a parent/guardian whose child attends a school receiving Title I funding, you have the opportunity to contribute to the conversation about how these funds impact education at Two Rivers. If you have any questions about how Title I funds are used at Two Rivers or would like to have a conversation about this funding source, please email Alex Mackey, Two Rivers' manager of foundations and grants, at amackey@tworiverspcs.org.

Announcements concerning how you can be involved in assessing last year's plan and formulating this year's plan will be communicated in The Trib.

Schoolwide Plans

PreK 3 – 5th grade

6th grade – 8th grade

OSSE's ESEA complaint policy regarding Title I, II, II, and IV may be viewed here.